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TRUSTS

Govsrnar K;tchln Gives Con

victed Men Another In
Reason For Aciiaa

Ooveruor Kit chin lias
dit tonal pardons t.) Oi
convicted in .Mcdowell
iriansiaatjfi.tr:- Da'g- tin-er- l crs,.M.v:.!t-- .

in Durham co'inlv o i. rfi. tin;.
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Message to Congress Devoted Ex-

clusively to the Anti-Tr- ust

Law

DEFENIS SHERMAN ACT

Is ()itsvd to Repeal or Amendment
Hut Favors a Federal IncoriHira-tlo- n

Law and Supplemental Leg
islation That Would Describe and
Denounce Methods of Competition I

That Are Unfair Thinks the To.
Iiocco Dissolution Decree Effective

President Will Send Other
Messages.

Washington, Dec. 5 President
Taft's third annual message to con-

gress, devoted exclusively to the
Sherman anti-tru- st act and the trust
question in general, was read in con-

gress today.
The president defended the Sher-

man act as interpreted by the su-

preme court of the United States, in-

dicated plainly his opposition to the
repeal or amendment of this statute,
but suggested that congress pass a
lederal incorporation law and supple-
mental legislation that "would de-

scribe and denounce methods of com-
petition that are unfair."

ort nnrior fn,wi low p,qd.h. r,fj
proposed the creation of an executive
bureau, or commission, with powers
akin to those of the Interstate com--
merce
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.Miapshot ol Mavni- - aoioel l.euis
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WAS GIVEN LIFE:

moBII
The McNamara Brothers Sentenced,

One Getting Life Imprisonment,

the Other 15 Years

THE SCENE IN COURT

oiu t Opened at 10:&i and Confes-

sion ol McNamara Das Head Im-

mediately After, McXamaru Stat-
ing that tlie Coiitession as Head
Was Correct Court Prououiicetl
Him (iuilty of Murder in the First
Degree McNnnmra Hatl o

Slateinoiit to Make.

J.os Angefes, Dec. 5 Judge Bord-wel- l,

sentenced James B. McNamara
to lile imprisonment, and John J.
.McNamara to fifteen years in San
Quentin prison.

Court opened at 10:30 and Judge
Ilordwell mounted the bench. A
moment, later Attorney Darrow, chief:
counsel lor the defense, followed by
Lecompte Davis and Joseph Scott, en-

tered, liehlnd them trailed the

"Are you ready to proceed?" asked
tlie judge. .'

"The state is.'' said Fredericks
and read James B. McNamara's con- -

lession amid absolute silence.
"Is that statement correct?"

It: is. said McNamara.
.'Then the court-finds- ," said the

judge, "'that degree of guilt of tlio
lelendaiit is murder in the first de

gree. "James .a, Mcwainara, you
may stand up." said the court.

"Whut is vour full name?"
Jaiues bovd McNamara," said,

i lie prisoner.
1 ha court 'then began a formal

statement rveiUug .the Indictment
for the murder ol diaries J. Hag-pert-

upon which McNamara pleaded
gtnltv and askeff'wai fel'U
had anv statement to ilnake

I have not," he said.
Have vou anything to say," he

asked Fredericks.
"There has been no dickering or

bargaining m this matter, ' he said,
"Counsel on the other side are well
aware ot the usual custom of grant-ini- .'

clemency to persons pleading
guilty. defendant. b.v so plead-
ing hats settled lor all time a ques-

tion which otherwise would always
have been in doubt. He saves the
state great expense and served the
staie in other ways. '

"The defendant will arise,", said
the judge. Hie latter commented
upon McNamara s declaration that
he did not intend to destroy lile.

I lie ein iimataiiees are against that
statement:'.' ...'.

.''Morrison said over $:!0!!,ti0 was
subscriber! hand practically all was
soul to ..i lie attorneys. lie declined
to;, ei.iiiiiiiil. hiiiiself when asked if
!).:irro.v: rceeiveil other remuneration
besides the for lneiit ioiied.

Practirallv all of the $200,000,
Morrison, said, was spent. .Money re-

ceived bv the .committee, after pleas
ol guilty were made, he declared
would be returned to contributors. so
iar as was possible., and the residue
of the defense fund, if any,, would
lie either sent back or contributed
pro-rat- a among the locals contribut-
ing it.' "r ':

Have von received anv report or
statement from Darrow as to the way

(Continued on Page Seven.)

F. JEFFREY IS

ELECTED PRESIDENT

'i , o arm it ti I election of otllccrs or
i he North ( aroltun branch of the
American Poultry Association, was
.told nt osi ii a lei aIi today, and re-

sulted as follows:'
President. ,1: S. Jeffrey, Went Ral-

eigh; 1 ir t J I. K.
t'mti, Ashevtlle; Second

Or. H. U. Ware, Shelby; "Snc-rtnr-

reinrer,-'Mrs- (,:. B. Camp-bel- l:

Ashovllte: Executive Commit,
tee, .1. P. swift, Waynesville; .!, A.
Pons. Ashevillc; II. J. Hervey, Ral
eigh; O. T. Hiillman, Charlotte; J.
P. Kerr, Haw River.

1 he annual meeting will be hold
iu connection wit.) the poultry ehov
at dreensboro, December 19 to i20.
1 here will also be held at that tftn
a mooting of representatives of .tna
different ponttry' associations' in the
state lor Hie purpose of organizing
a blate lenguu of noulirv

The Country Drifting Into

Political Cko?, Viith

No Leader

Shanghai, Dec. keener 'appre-
hension is daily felt that ('hina is
drifting into political chaos. The
situation inspires most pessimistic
forebodings Irom Impartial observ-

ers. ..'.."..".
Revolutionary here, now

are marking time, awaiting ihe ar-

rival of Dr. Sun Yat Sen. It is hoped
he in ay prove a leader who can line
up the various revolutionary chieU.

Dissensions exist in the
ranks, especially at Wu Clianc ami
Nanking headquarters.- The com-
plete collapse of Uie imperial gov
ernment is regarded as imminent,
thoiifth there is as yet nothing stable
to take lis place. 'Hie cost ot the
struggle is enormous. Apart from
loss on the battlefiokl,. It has jilunged
(lie. majority of the provinces into
poverty and liiniine, stopped-- trade
and crippled industry.

Millions are starving, within- a

radius ol a hundred i 1., iroin
Shanghai. Reports Irom tlie interior
indicate the condition.; ; .re.

worse.
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o i;r skvkx hi di;i;i)
TONS OF FURTII.I.KIi.

Maj. ,W. A. Grauani, commis-
sioner of .agriculture, todav es-

timated the sale of fertilizer
this year at 711, .ISO tons at a
cost ol' $ir.,00O.O00. At pros
ent prices it would jejiiiif 4 00 --

ooo hales, of curton' t) ;;.' fo'r'
this fcrtilizef.
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Will Be Heard By Commerce

Court

Oi ei rill" l nun l er nl Interstate
( oiiiim t re ( MIIIIIISSKIll and Will
liear Sline shipping ( ise on lis
.Merit..

Washington, le ( ., Dec. - i he
coniiiierce co'.rt handed down- a le
rielfni ovvrrii'.ing flu; iletuurrcr ot
tho inters'. ale om merce" coiiiin
to the petition of. suveral soutliern
steiiinship and railway carriers,

the commission's order llx- -

ing tho fre!!n r:ite on boots mid
shoes in less than carload shipments
from Ros! on and New York to A-

tlanta, Georgia: at. not to exceed 9ii

cents a hundred pounds.
The commission's order was made

effective April J. 1910. The earners-

-attacked.- tho order on the
ground that it. was confiscatory and
unconstitutional..-- The effect of the
court s action today is to bring the
ase for a final hearing before i he

court on lis merits.

(jot hi;yolvi:k, not coat
Slan Arrested on Foruei v Charge

At Dance Kills Himself.
Washington, Dec. T As James I.

Oyer, thirty-fiv- e, finished a two-ste- p

with a girl at. a dance in the National
Rifles Armory last, night, Detective
Cornwcll told him he was under ar-
rest, on a charge ot forgery.

'All right, old man. 1 guess the
game s up, replied Crver. "Come
over to the coat rack witli me while
1 get my coal and then I will go witii
you.

Fifty-tou- r, ' Oyer called to tlie
olorcd man heliind the coat rack.
rhe attendant could not lind a check

ith such a number, and Crver went
e.hind the counter ostensibly to look

for the coat, Ho dropped behind
the counter, drew a revolver from his
pocket and shot, himself. He died at
the hospital an hour later.

Jilt. I'Ol IMPROVING.

Will Return to Washington This
Week All Others Present.

Washington, D. C, Doc. 5 Rep- -

esentative Pou is nearlv recovered
from his Illness, it was said at the

ipitol today and will return to
Washington this week. The other
members of the delegation aro here

r.
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'The Ii i 'tiiiiias T. Sie l'nssei
A why Ii! Loudon

l.OIi Ion. Dee. The Rev. Thom-ini- ti

as Tii: iiini Snore. ('ano!i ol" Wor-si'ic- e

cester 18:1!. and chatilaiu in
ordinary . o me lurt;:. died today. Ho
was born in Dublin in 1841.

He was honorary chaplain to
Queen Victoria in 1S78 chaplain in
prrtlimry 1 S8 00 1, and chaplain in
ordinary to Kinr: Kilwurd VI I He
i' rtn ltu'lructor to the
daughter ol King Edward-

TFT WANTSTHE SOUTH

Will Not Aiiow Any losnrrec

tion la Southern Camps

I!rnil Ik an Oilice-Hold- s anil (lie
oiil(l-ir- - OKice-Holdr- Must

l.inr.l i I oi- - i ail at Convention
and !usl ( ,c llii'ir Plciiu-- to
That KltVct.

asitinsr.on. Doc. 3 The. Tart ad
ministration tins decided to taivo no
chancer, ot allowing an insurrection
to .got' started among the office hold
iii'B repuoiicans or tne Boutu, aomo
three hundred of whom will po to
the next republican national eon
vontion an delegates..' Reports have
filtered into Washington during the
last few months that these men
scenting-ciafe'-sr or Air. Tart s over
throw, have been on the vere;e of de
serting the mechine
inorder to put themselves in position
to occupy a front seat in La Foiiott
baud wagon 'should it .appear likely
iirai.: ine vvisconsin man wouki De
the nominee.

That the-- president and his close
poi.it.icai anvipcrs mean to check nnv
incipient stanippdea anion? the smith- -
ern office holders is .'.Indicated bv
assertions frequently, mude In south
ern newspapers, apparently from
authentic sources, that at a recent
conference Mr. Tuft and some of his
aids decided tlie wavering
office holders to make it known ex
actly what thev intend tfi do: This
ot course, gives them but one alter-
native, since none of them would
dare refuse, while holding a job un
dor .Mr. Taft, to promise him tlie ut
most fealty.

A despatch to the Journal and
Tribune, of Knoxville, Tenn , from
Its Washington correspondent, tells
of the existing situation. This de
spatch Is typical, of many otlieri tliat
nave recently in ;;ouuicin
newspaper!--- . It n; in; follows:

"Deleitntes tiimi Tennessee and
other southern stales to the national
republican convention, if thev desire
to go there and vote for Mr. 'i'aft,
must make it known that thev in-

tend to do this, first, last and all the
time.

"Mr. Tail and his advisors have
taken positive and aggressive actton
in the matter, and orders to that e'.
feet will go forth Immediately after
tho meeting of tho national repul
lican committee here next month.

--The Taft leaders 'are sure thev
will have a big majority In the eon

(Continued on Page Seven.)

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Washington. Dec 5 Tail's
annual message to congress, devoted
this year entirely to trusts, was vig-

orously applauded on the republican
side of the house of representatives,
where it was read sliorl.lv after noon.
Ilia house lislened altciUive-l.- v

to tlie president's recommenda-
tions. The senate, with Its lute hour
of meeting, a o'clock, did not receive
the message until that time.

.Sporting .Man Dead.
Chicago, Dec. 5 CyruB Ross

Jaynes, known to the racing world
as Cy' Jaynes. died at his home
hero today. Jaynes was a familiar
figure in the sporting world for
thirty years. He was a veteran of
the civil war, was a prisoner in Llb--
by, Anderaonville and other south
ern prisons.

Tl,1,e l'sul.-nti,,- ! possibility o
" ,,oso "f inl mts ,,U""K 'o coming;
bJon of the sixty-secon- d congress
will be based their claim for nomimi- -

mcrntic chiiir- -

menns coiuimt--

LaKoilette. renroseiiiativo of vu.......
sin. And at .the bottom is I

tativo Champ Clark, democratic
speaker of the house.

THE PRFAGHERS BEET

Baplist Ministers' Conference

Held Today

oiilciriHT, Met lit Winston.
Salem 'I Ins .Morning. Heard Soy.

oral Addresses Dr. Potent the
Principal Speaker.

(.Special to Tlio Times.)
Winston-Sale- N. (., Doc.

pastors conference begun tliis morn-

ing with an interest lug talk liv llev.
M. WoiitlHTspoon, oi 'Oxford, on

tlie exposition of Hebrews li'lti
Yiliu-J- i wiih followed bv singing ;m old
time llaptist hvnin, "Row Firm n
Foundation." The pnstor and church
finances was ubly discussed bv Uuv.

13. lladdry, of Raleieh, followed
by stirring discussions. Tho speaker
declared that the church must adopt
more business methods in its finan-
ces.'

The mam problem before us is en-
listment of our people. We" must
keep up extensive evangilization. (Jo
out into the highways and hedges
and compel them to come in, give the
first day of week for that is God's

is tho best plan, the easiest plan
and the only businesB-lik- o plan. The
discussion which followed was snirit
ed. A committee consisting of Rev

K. Maddry, Rev. W. N. Johnson
and Rev. C. M. Beach was appoint

to consider the financial question
and report to the conference. Rev. F.

King, of Raleigh made an Inter-
esting talk on the absentee church
member, followed by a masterful

by Dr. W. L. Poteat, of Wake
Forest on the preacher as a prophet
one of the deepest, ever heard before

conference which immediately
precedes tho convention each year.

W HKK WITH II KI LMOTS

Wounds Win Heart of (iiil Who
Leaves Hospital to Wed.

Sterling, 111., Dec. 5 Miss Ann
Doinach, who was shot fourteen
times by Louis Spolor, her sweet-
heart, one month ago, was married

Spoler yesterday at Depuo
The girl, Just out of the hospital,

said she did not care for Spoler un- -
ho showed his love for her bv

trying to kill her rather than see
the bride of another,

not In the.hlstory of American law
lias a decree more effective for such
a purpose been entered by a court."
.. Portions of his message of Janu-
ary 1910 proposing federal incor-
poration were referred to in this
message.

"I renew," continued the .presi-
dent, "the recommendations of the
enactment of a general law providing
lor the voluntary formation of cor-

porations to engage in trade and
commerce among the states and with
foreign nations. It is even more
manifest now than it was then that
though denunciation of conspiracies
in restraint should not, and does not, (
mean the denial of organizations
large enough to be entrusted with
our interstate or foreign trade. It
has been made more clear now than
it was then that a purely negative
statute like the anti-tru- st law may
well be supplemented by specnic
provisions for tho building up and
regulation of legitimate national and
foreign commerce."

Tho supplement legislation the J.
president desires, is explained in a

paragraph. "1 lie attempt'; and pur-
pose to suppress a competitor by un-

derselling him at a price so un-

profitable as to drive him out of bus-
iness, or the making of exclusive
contracts with customers .under C.Which they are required to give up
associations with other manufactur-
ers and numerous kindred methods
lor stifling competition and effecting
monopoly, should be described with
sufficient accuracy iu a criminal sta-
tute on the one hand to enable the
government to shorten its task by
prosecuting single misdemeanors in-- (

Continued on Page Seven.)
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Fifty-fiv- e young men stood the ex-

amination

D.

today given by the stale
board of pharmacy, the examination
being heldMn the hall of the house
of representatives. The members of
tho board are E. V. Zoeller Taihoro. tne

presidont: F. W. Hancock, Oxford,
secretary; J. W. Rose, Rocky Mount,
W. Home, Fayetteville, and J. P.

Stowe, Charlotte.

Three New Postmasters.
Washington, Doc. 5 The follow-

ing changes In North Carolina
masters were announced yesterday:
Elf Clay county, Anna R. HogsedJ to
view Iola Fenland, resigned; Swain,
Swain county, Samuel B. Gibson,
vIce M. W, .Tabor, resigned; Wal- - til
tnall, Wlce county, Etna J. Wilson,
vice E. C. WHbon, resigned, her

id in riii'n it-

offies'iV and J)il
A.elio-.vel- l in.

govcnibr 'has com
os Paul Allman. i !'.! II- -

combe, county of pos li'ii or
for' sale, t a (;" :.Vi!l.-
reasons for theOvarii and eoinii!
tai ions .'ire as. foHov

::" ' JiHiKC-r- 'I'"ii! teyV 'ieteii .in ;J
litnvell eouniy in i'liary,. l'H'u

crime,., 'iiiaiislatmlu-- senti'liee.
years nd 1 e;:( J R SOU!

pardon an 111. rt:iT
from ad i'fieult.v star t)

one ot the eeat I 'under ; in:
pre! ensioii. Pris niT not in ans
had pushed ,i ig. lady down. Oi
of the (teeea i ine l!ie! he Aoi'ld
not. stand U a! lir.'.a'i t he iiii iienli y.

While (lie It "hi v;ta. proceed iiig, tyie
other di-

al
;c.ii!-- il ran. hi ami took part

the Ii;.;ht Ufviin;.- Hi..s knife nn ti)
lris'oiier.: K Iti .demised
men til an pv T eotirl rive
reasons , at .that tinie lie impo;;:-- .

so long a. llH.!H-e- . The trial jr.t
tho solicbor, riie preseni soliei;oi
the tweh e jurors, the fat her of th
deceased, tin' attorney who aided in
the prosecution, the county
and many other, reputable--'citizen-

recommend- pardon';, i thereforepar-- ,
don prisoner.

"Dag Rogers,. convicted in Durham
county in May, 1 :U 1 ; crime, resist-
ing officer:' sentence,- S 'month's on
roads. Reasons lor "pardon Pris-
oner has served six ol an eight

(Continued on Page Two.)

BEEF PACKERS IK!
1

I11ISI CSilillE
A ashtiiiifiiti. Ii ( ..; Oef

Slipi i 1111- I Oliri (If" t in I ui'i .1 -- lal. s
refused io -- rani a y. :l of ! im-- f

packer'.s trial in Chi .ago nn
court would l.e able Ii' pusn
constitutional i, i . ii'.. l raised
packers in habeas corpus
l:gs.

(ili-i.sco- .i' ti iii'i'i-- ; hoi st:.

Says Roosevelt Will .Not he a ( ninli- -

dalo .Ne.vt e:ii.
Washington. I). C. Dee.

('. Oriseor.i. fonuer iiifsiilen I nl' tl:.
.New A or It county rot ni lillcaii com
mittee, wis a white house culler

Me said he was sure Roosevelt
would not be a candidate tor the re
publican presidential nomination in
1IH2.. "Fiiends of Roosevelt " n.iid
Uriseoin, ; "have no donlit wiior,.
stands: lie has bet-- iiioet di i t-- t
Hiid positive in his stuleineiits-- tlons.


